Re cently, bubbfil spin ning has been dem on strated as a fas ci nat ing and ef fec tive technol ogy for mass pro duc tion of nanofibers [1] [2] [3] . The tech nol ogy was de vel oped from bubble-electrospinning and blown bub ble-spin ning, and the lat ter can be used as a one-step pro cess for pro duc ing nanofibrous yarns [4] [5] [6] . In gen eral, con trolled gas is in jected into the spun so lution to gen er ate bub bles as well as high ve loc ity air with cer tain tem per a ture blows bub bles into rup tured frag ments and pro vides a for ward ing force to at ten u ate the poly mer jets, lead ing to the fi nal nanofibers [7] . Sim i lar to the prin ci ples of two well-known tech nol o gies, melt-blow ing and so lu tion blow ing [8, 9] , blown bub ble-spin ning not only makes full use of air draw ing force but also fo cuses on the form of poly mer bub ble in stead of tra di tional so lu tion or melt from a needle or an or i fice die. This is be cause bub bles own an in ter est ing prop erty that the sur face ten sion of a poly mer bub ble geo met ri cally de pends upon its size and the pres sure dif fer ence [10]:
In tro duc tion
Re cently, bubbfil spin ning has been dem on strated as a fas ci nat ing and ef fec tive technol ogy for mass pro duc tion of nanofibers [1] [2] [3] . The tech nol ogy was de vel oped from bubble-electrospinning and blown bub ble-spin ning, and the lat ter can be used as a one-step pro cess for pro duc ing nanofibrous yarns [4] [5] [6] . In gen eral, con trolled gas is in jected into the spun so lution to gen er ate bub bles as well as high ve loc ity air with cer tain tem per a ture blows bub bles into rup tured frag ments and pro vides a for ward ing force to at ten u ate the poly mer jets, lead ing to the fi nal nanofibers [7] . Sim i lar to the prin ci ples of two well-known tech nol o gies, melt-blow ing and so lu tion blow ing [8, 9] , blown bub ble-spin ning not only makes full use of air draw ing force but also fo cuses on the form of poly mer bub ble in stead of tra di tional so lu tion or melt from a needle or an or i fice die. This is be cause bub bles own an in ter est ing prop erty that the sur face ten sion of a poly mer bub ble geo met ri cally de pends upon its size and the pres sure dif fer ence [10] :
In this pa per, the air draw ing mech a nism of bub ble jets in the blown bub ble-spin ning pro cess was es tab lished.
Math e mat i cal model
The ex per i men tal set-up is shown in fig. 1 . Poly mer bub bles are pro duced on the so lu tion sur face, and they are acted by the hot blow ing air. The mov ing jet dur ing spin ning pro cess is as sumed to be steady and vis cous.
Con ti nu ity equa tion for the jet mo tion reads:
where r is the jet den sity, u -the jet ve loc ity, A -the jet cross area, r -the jet ra dius, and Q -the mass flux of jet.
Mo ment equa tion should con sider air drag, fig. 2 , which is:
where Du/Dt is the ma te rial de riv a tive, t -the vis cous re sis tance, a -the co ef fi cient of air re sistance, r a -the air den sity, and v -the air ve loc ity. In this pa per, its di rec tion is as sumed to be verti cal, and j -the sym bol fac tor. If v is big ger than u, j is +1 and if v is smaller than u, j is -1. By sim pli fy ing eq. (2), we have:
New to nian fluid is as sumed for mov ing jets, the vis cous re sis tance is:
where m is the vis cos ity. By a sim ple cal cu la tion, we have: 
where
An a lyt i cal so lu tion Equa tion (6) is of high non-lin ear ity. This pa per ap plies the weight ing re sid ual technol ogy to solve jet ve loc ity. In tro duc ing R(u) de fined:
By ex per i men tal ob ser va tion, the jet ve loc ity can be ex pressed in the form:
where u 0 is ini tial jet ve loc ity, and a is con stant co ef fi cient. From eqs. (8) and (9), we could ob tain:
Set ting R(0) = 0: 
and the cor re spond ing jet ve loc ity equa tion should be ex pressed: 
and the cor re spond ing jet ve loc ity equa tion should be ex pressed: Dis cus sion and con clu sions The jet ve loc ity is an im por tant fac tor in spin ning pro cess, and it af fects greatly fi ber size, higher ve loc ity re sults in smaller nanofibers. Ac cord ing to eq. (14), low vis cos ity of so lution leads to a high ve loc ity of the jet. The blow ing air is also used to twist nanofibers to pro duce nanofibrous yarns, which have wide ap pli ca tions in var i ous fields due to high fric tion among nanofibers. To elu ci date this prop erty, we con sider a yarn with ra dius of 3 mm con sist ing of nanofibers with ra dius of 50 nm.
The num ber of nanofibers in a yarn with ra dius of 3 mm is: .
The sur face area of a sin gle nanofiber is 2prL, where r = 50 nm and L is the length of the yarn. To tal sur face area is: The sur face area in creases greatly:
A A 0 6000 = Ac cord ing to [11] , the fric tion force be tween fi bers:
where A is the area be tween con tact sur face, a = 1 ~ 3 for fab ric. We choose: a = 2 The fric tion of a nanofibrous yarn is seven or ders of mag ni tude higher than that of clas sic yarn with same size. The ex tremely high fric tion can ab sorb all en ergy from stab, mak ing the yarn stab-proof.
